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Foreign News. . Black Republican Ratification Meeting.

The steamship Nova Scotian arrived u,t, A meeting of the black Republican, says.
St. Johns, N F . on the 81h, vi ith Liverpool the Philadelphia Argos, for the purpose of

dates to the '22d of February. The America ratifying the nomination of the lion. Andrew

resiched Ilalifax on the 1:20i, with dates to Cr. Curtin for Governor, way held at Voncert

the 25th. And the North American arrived Hall, in Chestnut street, on Saturday night
at Portland on the 131h, with ,)ilea jonno, Thl:1 a'as decidedly a Most 1"0"Y 51131rr
Queenoton ii to 11abeh 1.

* Such a mingling of " lit'. I, spirits and

The political inteiligence"by these Snivels white, blue spirits and giey,",our ...city has

is significant of new dill; mines in the set- not witnessed for sotne time.

dement, of Italian affairs. False rumors art, Cone, rt gall will contain, when well pack-

set afloat, either for the PorPost" of, prornot: ed, some 1200 perhons There were in Die'
ing speculation in the fends, or with a direct I street some 200 persons, Who were drawn

vew to involve the -Governments, corice4ned from the Ilan fot -the purpose of holding a

lln nointulei.tandiqta and ivalonsies The i,etreet meeting, that the inlression might
Nov. S,rot.ill brolght nth i.ei(Mt the prop- be made of a large gathering. 8o far is the

ostitun (Or a 1: mgre.s, of the P.ve Pewees had initnensity of the gathering coilderned, it was

been rinily adv'ocatial by }`ideals an,l Itirs, a rm,s,rable fil,:ure compared with the thous-

els, without mash prospect of success. Th3l ands of Democrats that assembled at Nu.
Anaerica, three days *later, announced an tional 411111 to ratify the nomination of,lienry
alliance between itu,sia and Austria, in D Fost•jr, the "Btar of the11'est.'' upon!
a Inch the former had pledged 10 to the that occasion,glie Demon a'y did not select

latter to the ea tint of pre,ertlPg Venetia for the place of their meeting one or the

and Hungary. 'the North American, four smallrst halls upon the great promenade of

or five (dip later still. reports this tp V A the city, for thumrpose of catchrog as lie
T.

also State ment. It wag dishet,„,4 i„ [ram; passed, the listless and idle pedestrian.--
Disrsier v.t.e.triiit., ...id London. and denied at cietina. 1 They ltnew the great ina,,,.e,, were with

1 Freilli. A Server, 13 Joy 1 riril..l•l , ,
2. W. C Patterson. 11. Isaac It. k Ish,,w Ihe general summing tip, for the inotuent, them and, Me.), selected dhe largest allJin

.3 Pm. t'rorkett, ji Ir., I. i) Jackson 0111111nm aftwirs, is th in that ,„„ex.tion , thii city, capable of holiliog fotir to five

4 John 11 Brenner, lc, sm,,, A Atli ,to Sillllllfi.a. carried n ith too strong a hand, thousand people. They were right ; that

as u, w Ja,01., 17 .1..el I. Banner.,' a ill imperil the Ites'e of Europe prhe Huy -immense hall was filled, packed to oVerflotv-
t3 Charles hell).. I'' •I it t'""1""I i MAO E11i1i.11..-11,10t had TlrrilStllltell 1111 s to 1 ing• and the Il""rneeag OPi "nlant °el'-' ( •
7. eliv,c 1' James, l't II 11 Lee,
8 David Ss halli 2 0 i i it ih,„ i 11 , ; Ring Eittauttal to a sety strong fight and it cratrl flll ,sl Nlarket street 'from Twelfth to

0 Joel I. I.lgl4er 21 I', P- • ttisatinii I was sillipw led 1., r, au, e Annexation 14 I Thlrteenthrldiouting lot Fester, and coal-
• i i f ,ii,ii ii„,10. S 8 Itrrbir '22. S Nliti.l‘.lt Ithi list totc, at u stu, l.l for the present Ihe , Le"- "• • ---'-..., I•a

11 Thou.ll:taWrrki r 2 1 11 11lityk Book. late •t dispatch., fromiiin Paris to 1,,,a 4„,, were I Compared a itn the Democratic meettrig,
12 S S Winch. at er , 21 It I) n, Ho., l ute •t

as to the v iew s or determinn- at NAIIOII,II Ilan, what a unirta/t.'r u,«, ern
5 t,a)lor, l'hurdiW.thllle Black Itepithlicari meeting. on Sat

The Republieln Party Nominatioe.
—..-,...-...--.. I iii ,u 4 Napoleon tin regard to ((glow owlY

In the th,plitelir.inark,d '• latest," 110111 uiday night, nt l'uncert4Hall ' Yet, this

~f ~, ~,,,,,, . s)melistogeA, .llnt,h I we Clod the follow 1 morning the iihy"ePulthean Organs ton

1% a prv.iinte that no rdfter iiec i tam glow tog aecno.its of the immense no
exists now as to the probable result of the l'"•-•
action 01, ti c ch,onto 1,,,,t5, r0,,,,,,, 1,, f,,,, f Nal, 11,,,,, 1,,y 1,...4, not eby i„ inch (be I seiriblage Truly, cur Black Republican

it as ~,,,, , }..,,,,,,, ;„,„ 1 ~,,,,,,,, requires 5„,,,,,,m.,0 give
fr rend:, are thankful tor small favors

that gentleman's return f:o 1) 1, it pc
be recollected, that wr pr cli. !c.l it, it 1. I 'ln th- project or the anti, xation of 1 iiscan ., . I The first spraker was the hone David

and it ivav,t 1 Taggart, he who statute head and shoulders
Sew•rd nolll,l‘ir to di n -ilk „tit ili. e ..,,.... ' ,;1 ‘lmed the 23 11-01 February,

above his fillowk, in more senses of the
there. SLOP elpielll IZlll.llol- 211 Isar') 1,,,i, Idispatelod The sa'rfr• ~,e0 ng to Turin, where

least Baron I word than one. Taggart nag the defeated
ular demoindiations t'w •nglio,ii tb. N. rtli the c'""met "tiled ''n Mmeley
anti II eat tyue conch na, ,1 on. „t., ,1 ~, , fel., rind h as informed Si . Thouvenel byti‘icandidate before the-grerrvention that nom]

tutted Curtin . but, with the great magna-
and sire ly Om+0 14 that tri:•ty sal, ,, n. re ' '`lcr :raph th ,t r `mod favour rs not expected
scheming to prolii. th no•nlrel 1,11 of • li ll Ifl.fll'l?! I I T,Il Ili I-41,re the Ilti h, when he Tinnily of soul for nhich he Ili an remarkable,

otker, have .erne to Ili , ..4Q, '.1.'"•111.,• •L.,r,l `6',:l ,I, ' ^,- tin" t ,t, he fins already forgotten his gileValiCeS for

ill aeleitor :, l.: l;i:Lei.,ll":;, iir .: sAI'l-, , 1/ 4.,,,1i i ‘i 'i., 'I . a i ,.; ; 1", ' , to l al s" 1.•,(,:::r a li ‘''''n:ll :.; . 1,I;intvi,'„k i - Ili i 1,'"e 1,,",' ,„,, 1ii :,' , 1,,' it":8 1: Itgloi va esnt stthlti.altni jice'rm":ilheeath P(7lllr usirt" .: t h'3l'i 'r ' t ia n' slire ne'enlr i
Seward end) :,.1 a I't 1 .1, , nil ku,di I ‘',. .1( ' i i'• I. th a t , ••(. 11k ..4-1 N tleel l f ow rec., tl of the Campaign n

Ile was parlicularly culogigic of 11.mry
can fill the , zi,,, ~,, , ~, ~ all „., , ii, , , i,, , ,no i ~r the P •pe i . too intimate!, connect I

HI, i 0 , . ,
,~,, ~ , , ezi ,i.i.., , 's, t-f . to chtii, 1,. t,, I I 'lay Slinds of the immortal Harry, how

relied on 1.11 sr ult. l' t. .1 , ,-115.111141 thy great soul. when io this hying.

party ileeteN , v,re At.. : , ''\ It .•.fi,,,!, ~ I ' ''''''''''''t s ' 111°.1" " al.' ';'' ', l . 1 i, ‘, , ti br, nrhing world, have swelled n ifti horie...i
mated that Mr Bit,- • . 1,.1 , a • ; I'`' ' • 1 4 '11,” 1r ,t-.lnig cr.1,.ei.;.. at,

~ , , , , ~,,,,,,,..... 11l Ih, ~,,,,i 1,,,.it ~ ,r,, 0., , m., milignat. M. )1lIkl•t 01011 bl en 111 Willie., to
,daveholding • rte arid :.•,• thin asYernbla ,,e of I.holitron C
would so disgust o o' ,10, . I , .-. '. i. ' ''''' ' '-.1 t, " C"'(.o 1.... 1̀ ,'' 'z-. ''',' ,-1 ,t ,1t ' ' „,,'

~ ', ,"nsillut""
the North a- to t tto t0,,,, I tht, it tt tt ,t , it. , , ~,, , , , ~,, iiiii iv, ai v.ii i,„ ih, rye ,: 1 orat.,...ing Inns.' Never lllilliL tutu Stlitp,,,e

thou thy name wool.] have been 0,114 11,,40

crated Ilot to such base IlSeli do not only
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•ht,ltclials Al I %HOF

LWOW E.' M.Kum, of coutay
Emu AHD \♦ri_u~Plvindrlll~yu __

1...16ni111111/1, 111 11. Dl' t 1
nig Sia ,r. wI, 1, ilit
Batik+ Or '.I, 1'i1,.. MEI 1 , t, I
'lotFVe it• lit', 111.:• I:I I tt,

be giro to Co
nun

' a I is. NI l• ir

Prthttin• ..}w“ 11, 1/1 0 II us
I,l7liilui Oar!, 114. I „

Rhip, lot
the 14 I oot salli or ‘tr. IS

lx:fprec,o.,l pi to( rl rr! •
dr.:tune! rot, ~1 " • ni.

tau wornmee the Charleaton
whoever he may 1,

Illy i'Clkly 1131 , 1/011.1.:,.,111..
11111' 111,0 11. 3L.14 (19 1:11m914 RIII iffit 1111

A,llllt/;1 In itlll V11‘1,13 rllake4 tlu•; •hang!,•

OEM

Ole ,:4pni,11,0.4 •••, alll ~t. +fee w .1

t livr• hur 3, t Atv,•ra I a.•k.

Mi.' , I 11:1' 01.11 AI he With rt ell LEI
, , it. I ,a ,iat,e I r thoi 3 in

A Hit B:t wean the Eyei
cal, 1.44,11trit n, :DJ)" S

then '•.lr. I n, liq ea', tinder
it u, It F Jenloni., of

State, tlie oft ninon fur a few pertinent re-

merks ITT Iletter rn tfitt iitlenan, on the
fmet t I:e H41..10,11,1'11 Ivadert aryl t he I

great Men Ltd t yen their nwitiorieq. e”itie

Nfr Tatatt was ;cinarkailly witty In
(act. Pare wit hhtlit)t al way% %%ph. -

1 rue howevet. to Ow Instincts ins party
tie M./ .1 1..1 ..(1.% }IRV. a (,rag at the adopted
rolit 1, tan at h., religion These n,t•tt

whu are tinctured with the faun! I,,tn 01
I,oll[l in tint end, It ;or 10 !weak tha n all

the I,IIIW Ark.; of the 1 onhlitt,iiiin in; atee ilri
&peace and gutty ofc neighieii ing

then to the the irior, lli y Nonl,l

bring sato rithenle and break down tin• ait.4.
or the living (In 4

Mr T•ggart way followed by tit, Hon
Jay l'•nntht II et way remarkable for bra

Tn Triad. I\ t the dee•ermra•nrl-teltrti- bntrt itittnn-entalutd lagertion4 - for his clap
'—The • IA h., I. tea, f,onitirsmoWrini 11e1,111, 11,a1, party on C.d. bosi - trap 'ii free home in the ‘Vtpit but at the
the x wan !nod.. r t,./tlg the deli 1"1/ -,'1_14 of the Aloe and tie• rime of `acne nine took good earl: not in mint ion

Gee In that hi a ' Lk, Ile I'oo, lUtles 111 Ihia wise ' that the ItlarA liorlthhoo,l
tOry character 11, /1, 1111iltr-`lll 111. .\natlrnnheralreadyaciiit 11149 the doe Ire I /Wit, haft I it not
forma corret .1 , !, 'Pk In gin t4.iric torn with.,18,111,,,g II ,rare t;reelt their head and
which o'ol' to 1' I a ."' l L ,''' r '.l‘ fl y", 1:',;71,"ir" ,1'" front, demanded the eirrnlaiion of three mil•

ell
.nett h,t i"r r at

are mu : .111-00.;l1 kte striets, canting
lions of ,do-uments nn thus suspect and

local ban& d b) aLa ed l out Immysiev eel 0 1114k./ p1,007g..t1t what P 44,1g,1 himewfr for three hundred tlvitisand
laws and eu,,ot ra lu, rtes n I,e ~a!tit..“' a , 1" ,o 0" *C" it,"" `l.•e Free It is t video t that this party is now et tot
border war • anl Coe Itcple of"Ir icas here foe I old game of boi ldslieekless assertion, anti

, and ala,rllle'l r , ver,, he " bold and rteklesa pronit•lng . that
thi4el' ftt,- of their le,r , not ~,„1„ r t Ih, rr i, 0t on l'ree :n th rut they look upon their pone ea draper:ate and

al 11,1/-1. , 11 11.,s 81018 110 1 001 t.,: //;.12, 1118 C0T1411110.1118 a 101 8% ell play II foe the chances without ally

the 4,cne - 41 lo',, 1, 11,1 01 for and to, n'' ' and ' hit tren 114ey easonabla ground of hope
Nn l

the 4:1nf0...a so,, 1,1 al. Ir 'II I 1.11811 lollowed Nlr Curtin, in a speeeh of

State ale i'"r to pro • , I ~,t, •Isol.re arceole.., I,otna merit, hut abounding in prayers and
cure an „Ica g all Il e I, 11, elgh they .sinfotitcl entreaties for union, for hai mile and for
T.xas ,Itr a, t„e no : Aid! torte, ax.ey the 1 ho support -the whole heanng the iinpreas of

the, Nan eveng. the mtn,t lirait-JsaLrn; des/mei/try y nod ter
,t, (herr 81 1,1r4 . . _

hre ,rii to. - he
Wanh ngton roe- 415,t1.1( 1' t of the N rk
piper, state that 11tr ti iS,ore ha. b r„ine

so gnat itp“ft the I..r.ti I rummy,ter for a

etailet born Chad, stout t.. s Tr., .. her 1.1 d• ,
fur hohhor tht Demo -I,lw I 'oos. tit I .11 that
the Cemacerittee t at. dtt, ruin .d to I o'd a

meeting with a vi•ew ti.tg the td,h.

Jeet, F.ver-y seet.on of the ~,tolry IN 1, 111•

pinning ul the th.rai,t..,l 1 ,i.,iton,s Fifty

dollars per (Ini ' f,,r th, use

of parlors, and 1 TI•117111.1e ire 10 rt ,:.rt ion

'File National Coinutatre . t,i ,y
per day fur the use of • 1.111,111. 1,111

bae6e.l up by the II e rf•hl

seetmite the Cunimltr,..rill (I.n ige the plsre

of meeting, pethai,il, from Charlesto:: to

Washington Why not

SATISPIRD WITH (MR NUMINEk; -

in our political experience say 4 t l e hastt rt.

Sentinel. base vie two% ii a norm', Inuit lc
glee such entire satisfaction to any I arty,
as that of Ile\at D. Fusren, the present

Democratic nominee fur Ciovernor I this
State. ft out the Delaware to the sigle, cf

Lake Elia. there stems to Lc but on,. 8,

merit, and that is, satisfaction. The Demo-
cratic party is a unit in his support, and ii ,B

record i■ so cheer and his qualitleations so
great that the Opposition cannot find a tiumt
in which to attack him. Never was our
prospect for victory brighter than at lons
cat. Lat ua 111 be gaud doing, and see
how mill quaimand we can bring his ma
mit •

ra'phinmou. OF CUAA. —The New York
°carter end itsquiret-isanis from a satisfac-
tory.*** inParis that the French Govern-
ment Wee advised that Spain has agreed to
settGobi to the United States. Everything
.r printed motthe prase, about which

tialtwOn• sego Ottionifterance of opinion
knit opelw
11111*. akitt

PION ;;,,jouy,j
.110
NOVPIOr_

MOW% ;P

.

net,

Ipsibeon chosen Vice
I l$ ailroadcorn-

foster. Mr.
,wdth the R 4441 for

WM*, .rapntetiou at
bask afar&—A bet ter

!Ably, bac e been made

WI nave hi LIP
41 Kt aVI td l .W.t in deriving their

r• t<<l tin ir d iiiy bread '

n vrliii hrcr been iinpinied on
f.., t A 1 u bt g)/17/Ing
Cr 011 r. .1•4 m nl v•

The Executlona at Charlestown, Va
,tt, ,0, • \ le, h ,• LOWII Wit 4

~1111 %111t(u, It) 14
V 111.11,,, t Xk ,•1111,1], ,•f '41,••••1,3 nud 11,,.
1,1,

h. W sas put inlo el
fv, t AZ no“11

13.,fit the MIA, runeJ appturNi re•igmeil to
(hen latr, Riot great f!ritule,S Mild
li Al,n All II

:"1•1 ;I'll9 , 1 very hard, but ITlLlett cx-
p rid vs strugghi

condemned declined all the proftl•resl
attslll.tyji (.14)111 the tninisiry, and there were
siu rsliglosis c,reinotio •in the gallows, or
doling their continent.-sit. They were both
fitstri.itali-ts and had a peculiar rdigion of
tl rir non, with cu tided thorn to meet their
fate with cheerfulness and resignation

Thar hod.e. have been forwarded to hr
rare 01 111 Sin thg, Smith Amboy, N a,
Jer.:,ey and rf.adri in the early
tanning tram.

Election in Reading
ant.vo, I's , March 17 --Zhe tripincipal

election in tdrs ray yesterday, remilted in

the re eh-coon of Mayor Keim, Opposltion,
by 135 insjcrity. Ilia majority one year
ago was 94 ,1 Democratic gain 850. Dein.
°civic nomineis for Constable are elected
by an average majorify of 300: The bat-
wage of the offices are divided. The vote
polled today is large, there being 243 more
than last year.

Election at Bedford; Pa
Marone, March 11 —At the eleattou, yea

terday, Bedford dsietrict give in.:meowed Dew
ocratic majorities

ST. PATRIOT 'S DAT. —Last Saturday wits
the nate', day of the apostle and guardian
/*Mt or Jralant_Yehett_theloutof "Erin,
green isle of the oceitn." in every clime, call
up the cherished memories of home as they
greet the shamrock, the emblem of their na-
tive and and creed. The dayiopened cloudy.
vrith 40 milt wind portending rain

r rile forcbrairnzs irf-4,l;•qt. but promising.
with pall lip. awl trerribtirtr; Ames to *land
tip like a *ran and give a lair tii.tltt Poor
Curtin. liervirttral) reels thst he has !Mien
upon evil tir^ts

-- A congregation of belie Vera
to the Nloi mon faith have settled in Wheel
ing anti alre3dy a rumber of rotiverts to

their dortrines at`e reported bn Slindily
lat.' live new members made an open ,teela

moon of the Mormon faith and took upon
thennielves the donee of Morinolin,m, ini-

derg-,ing a trice/a of immersion 1)111)11, ly
They have an /Mier, and el the officials
pertaining to the ft:vitiator 'Ph.y are not,
hoe ever, of the Brigham Young MTV'', start
ly apeaking, es the wen keep but one wife
each ''here to mother congregation of the
sortie faith in the •iirtn_tty of t,reenuch, on
the Youghingiver67l

A DEAD IV ONCAN CoMKS TO LIFE AN

t /MUSS THE ARRANGEMP.NTS -
Considerable excin meal was occasioned
Cleveland last week, by a singular case of
susliended animation A young woman was

taken sick and apparently died The body
began to wow eolif. and the pulse ceased to
beat, while upon the appli••ation of a look ing-
glass to the lips, no breath was pereeptible
'l•he proper persons were cent fur to lay out
the body, and on entering the chamber the
dead u•nnran was disconeredin ling up in bed.
Al the first glance the whole party Neil
soreamingirom the room, 0110 young wornun
fainted away. Restoratives were applied,
and the 'defunct' is now in a fair way ofto'

turning to healthy existence..
now TO SIMRCT FLUtIlt. —First, hook at

tits color ; if it ls white, with s slightly yel-
lowish. or strew colored tint, buy it. If rt

is very white with • bluish cast, or with
black specks in it, refuse it. Second, ex-
ainme its adheeiveness : wet and knead •

little of it between your angers ; it it works
t.ott and t$ stickiest is poor. Third, throw
a ldmp ofdryflour against a dry, smooth,
perpendicular surface ; if it falls like powder
it is bad.,, Fentrth, enueeze 1191X141 of the flour
in your hand ; if it &Tains the aliape given
by the pressure, that LOO.ill a pod sign.—

yktim 11,2 1T/rill stand All these titsta_ IL SA •

to buy• These modetfith'grven by old flour
dealers. &Mr WO make no apology for print-
ing them, as they pertain to a matter that

concerns everybody namely, the' quality of
the Biafra life

Further front Mexico —The Seat of War.
WasulNctvot". March 19th.—The New Or.

leaps Picayutte'of,Tharsday Fast is furiald'
by Adams' 'Express. It contains the do
tails of the news received by the steamer
Star of the West, from Ilavana„ peethe
steamer TeVioN which nrril ei at Ilavana
from Veto Cedr..

PEN, PASTE At. SCISSORS
' "The right man in the tight place"
a husband at home

girl...?" The Pennsylvania oatial will he lipen-
ed roe buginecs about the . ..!511 mat

It is in`iiposed to 'attic the Atlinitie

cable and mike an'ltoit time mere tc , link
England Ailit the Grated States.-Nlirainint approathell Vera Cruz ou the

29th 0.t., with 5000" men, and a nutnercipt

train tif artillery and t.lnihunituinstoresiand
etmatnped four miles from the city. ' 1113
head.quartcra were at Medlin.

Idirionon had surveyed the city selirri.l
tittles Irvin. /land 111113. /Op principal gener-

als are Ambles and Negrota. All the inhab-

jiltJoints flee at his tip roach.
The city watt ifl I

.

,state of defence.

Ithititarrisoictium !ed. rri 3000 to 41100
men, and was well sapphed in every respect.

I Urn lgiespas was iti.coimuna, i'd, with Arnim-
Ala as chid of the artillery forces.

The Pittsburg gambling saloons 11.1ve
be ti broken up by the Mayor.

rj—,;-- The present (inventor of California
the 4lon. Mr. Dow,ple, is nnatire of Ire

land.
The Wisconsin Assembly hem passed

a bill to aloollith a ll laws for the cpitttstion
of debt': It is expected to find favor irrthe
Senate

1101 Lahr, an COMMA 11118 the
new Bind furl jeecntly erected neat the city,

§.1.119.0 ring driii&t.t.
that thia fort Would he able to roost the aio-
prouli of Miranion if the inen were all faith-
ful.,

On thi• leith Colonel Wl.lO coin

onmilcil.orei of the principal forts on thd
Southein side, was detected in ICCOOSIOnIey
to blow Op the fort on Mira mo» s approach,
and the hitter was to enter the city uu that
side 'thirty of the conspirators were ban-
ished fioni the city, and Color,wl Riveldo teas
cosilerioied to four 'eats imprisonment

Havana cap, dition had raised the
Mexican flag u Inn out of the Ilavana harbor
It at as List heard of at [lisal. As far as was

known the plan was to lend on the cuJiet at
or near Ali dJui river, and thence roullOO
Oil Att. O Ill) $111: steatners had on

board a lone quantity of ammunition and
stores, and twelve twilit). four pounders, --

Several other vessels had aailfrl from Havana
on the same mission A well 'edit schooner
was known to have sidle:Lon the alth.

In the inelntime JaWt was 6n Ale look.
oat for this expedition battery bad been
planted at the nortll of the Aladdin river

and six or seven schooners rigtted ni gnu
boats, mounting sixtt four poinideis, were
stationed along the coast to intercept it. The
11)111RO:44 was to (ON the gunboats to the

ene of lll`illrli Iroicow ria was I lion rut the
{nth:lnuit:A

Tll, Sar,.l..

o rli, Sartit.og.t. 811.1 I'l toir a ale

otre, 1111,1 111,111.: tllt. of 54,1 Joan
it I Act', ready to art in i 141. err, ;pH

The Eogll,ll, }leach, Spa rc:hik
ert ul S.erttletvet
The French comninnder I1T14:

7iNitt`,/ 11 racoon's camp Th, ',wk. of tt,

tt•ry ie%v II

1 kit Elbet aid and Merl n IreIlt/..11,

tirglng Copia ,f iv, nil t• Ml' .1.111"11 s

I X peill I W11,•11 he 1/4.1 ••1.1, g!

W 1414111 11W fur ',el saifed

Serenade to Gener'il Foster
flion !al Henry resi,c ~E V.

eolll.ly, Allyt•
the awitwnw' • alas reeerit,ihmo-
oerittk Oonv, !Awn at atrig a!! the mind!.
ilatc Lif I ni^lnnr num:: the ensuing Com

pingo. •-• tmoil last t-vt ning, and
ittiippt dat the tt N. MAO Ile w3.

in good lienlil an,l or mm sited ',loin by

large numl et ul 114 "

congr atuletrtl him hi, ,1:11111:1111111 anal
the fail pimp. cis t • 1.., 1..r1 1,1 th"
coming campaign

Tim Tortolarib of the lievaloou Clal, ha,. -

mg horned ill 111-1 arrival, held 1111 1111;111.1:11
meeting, and matte arrtmgi•iii(4)l4 fir (horn:
hno honer. Cnlllloll Nrre proctifed and
thirty three gun.. Vl,l, tired to the evelorig
Btck's Band aas •I‘o rngagrd and shoot
half past nine o'clock the Glob proetn del to
the hotel. accompanied by the band, A
large bomb, f of people accomparood the pro-
ceonfon,,,xfol by the time it arrived at the
hotel (beer Rama large crowd. The night
was .11...agreeable, a lirr,k rain fahltr.. at the
limp— yet It did not damper] the
of the a,,,emblage

'the hand played a number of approprlale
wtv in all I and], iit Mintier, after which, tit

!talPotthe to loud and«uthuatavuc calls, the
Generial a ppeared Ile Ran arcompao
a ounilwr of profnitupli politicians of the
Democratte school.

(In the appearance of General Voater he
4.1 gristill with chcios, which lasted Int

tint. a 'Emilie. t ie made a brief response
Nay ing that lie felt he could not appropii
ately and aulllCiently exprterl the deep fie!.
Ingo .4 thanks he entertained for the eidliti-
StaS{le 111.f :. unexpected teeeption had
been tendered to hi iii ti) the Democracy of
the city of Plidedelptiot

Ile appeared befuh them in ii new po4i-
tion -the.reeipient of art Uzisotiglit nomina-
tion at the hand's or the Democracy or the
State The standard of the party had been
placed ut WS ; and, although ho felt
deeply and impreasiVely the importance of
the task which had devolved upon nun. yel
he accepted thetrust, and.would do every-
thlug in Ids power tp VTrry tt net to victory.
There were unportant principled involved in
the eempaign, dud lie would contribute
everything in his power to insure their tri-

• LT' The Court Howie at Wilhatnaport is

twin rentodled, ex Sheriff Mason hn%itig
got the contract for the Job at about $l2,

000
rt. Why its the Black ittrililicitinandl-

dadt—tor _iioveritor of the Key Stone .•,'itate,
like :Mrs. Candle ? Because hedeltveri
Callain lectures

;),• 7" A lily of uppil Inll,lolll was some
tune bacl, greatly shocked on readitg that

mule and rem Ile • atran betty plants are (re•

quiIltly found occupying the Sallie bed

LiCommit minim -- Why is a worrien like
a kteamboal T Ite mi))pwie Ctrs because it

coats a fortune to rititur, anti because a man
la liable to get-blown q at any time.

lhei&tsr,i; map.) , vrhd say mote Utah
the truth on some QCCASIOP,, nod halancit
the acootott milt their e,1114, t u,,•,•0 by sayii4;
leo, than the truth on odors

The speaker desired that the eatniotizn
would be conducted gold), :1,4 became girl
Ilemim 14 had no personal contest with

eurunr. Ike believed him to tie an 11111.•
orable, honest, and candid roan, and as fat"'
as his vince Was concerned. and as far as 111/4

A fellow in town has a uose no long

1111 e of our aurgam. 11%F. 1•OU1111V11, led
111111 111 haven 111114e tom. (or it so that ho
enn 011It 1114 prnbo,u, up like a jack
on pang to boa. •

The Republic newapoper at \Vast]

ington 14 111) longer published The National
_Era is to be diacolulowri aker next well(

It is proposed to publtsh • new

Journal 111 their plftve.

isaltienee would go With tf.lose who !night
speak for him, not (too wotd of x personal
character ehoold he uttered ugaitoit

Ile turned, in conclusion to he with the
people otThiladelphia many times before
the• election Ile would imitate Col. cur.

I;7 .Itiimig the bite items is

statement tir it (201 rretmint sr 'riling rl ,iwn
from lir, mills t' Sall rltlrlej,.rr a chunk ref
prtil rlinnt tiro .17.0 01 a rirrl e., r
rival). %sin k "

t' IhrAn She ;w, d (Iv 1..,
ter,k editor fiutn OW ("11 ,,t I I e 141111,1% 4,(

'.ir in trot,. Itlr 1, c;
I,l:l,zing Iliat,i,tr11•1101111CrIt 1 ni. e I !

o.lt the aid of

The !..hi tor, me Court iir
itrpoc a ling of ctnuri nn I h ihr

0/Wily l•om•nia,fimi r. oi 11. "h, iii
n fopong tv y n till to pli It.1111”n I

All '1.1111,11P II 11,.

tt:lt seVerlit I it) 1.1 1111 Ii it I: hr

tin's example, ami ajtnrass it to every ward
lie was prepared foilathiard a •ftglkt pa MA
opponent was Asttie --* wage, ett4 he
lookedto the poophisfo talky. The stinker
shetrreiired amid 100 cheering. .

lion. Mr. VValbri of Now York. made
•eafewremarksinrepins°to• call, after
which the crowd di sed.

L.... _ __

hul I•J that it v.11: !,e rra,,••
rievs 11,. L 1:1

non .14,1., In

'.; I Ipfli Ow .1.1% r r.r the
1/ Cul.% uiiui Jai

the Ilan 11th S. st art?. the II hot.\ lay the
tfit) arror the met t of die ( toctigo
(kn.

1 -7' The rt 1n0r..1 it( the NA,

roenl ()i anis' from 4her1.1,,i,;
Is aro z7,-,lisly 1110.1i111

19 thr su hornet. yOl Ow , y Lin r r
is nor p, I,.ling `L nnir

• And:lew 0. Curtin, She candidate for Gov-
ernor, wee Secretary of,Stato under thuPol.
look administration, We have ample time
to examiho his clainhi heretifter. At roes %

ent we can' ohly s4y that if the charges

iibr ght spinet hin4by members of his op
a ,of sots perforated whileAD connectio

41 1 that adminishedothcan be aubstant •

&tad, he is destined to suffiir a defeat more
overwhelming then that once administered
by the pYiplo to hie grandfather, Andtew
tiregg. .

and a select cointti • lee• of i11•• ...lora;,a
1't,0,11, have ITI• I, a .•. ra' I
re.softs •tt Mel lof lice itr

i" In :be an. i rnt I tnnl tlf 1111. irk; I=

10,4 PrP 1111.4./ the h0510, ,1 r 'he tol ,
of the il•Annh.,f e O.:, left humi. Av)

' lit t' i'c onto° of the Fal{lier

II en -1•-•/,v, 11 it 1., the h.fl•
• 41114 i t f the Soh • then tht oetddle IThger
nadirg • ••• ir i the 11 /1) ,•' r
he left lOW 011 tll , lour-IF, Prig ,r
the ch),.ttg wl nh • trio 0

"

clay, II gentleman • [win •m 3 M03,1.47. Lui
the fare 4/1/ a T,J,..d,v, 1,01 ol

Lore on a IV .4.10 , Wur and
grum ; horn ort a 'nip! ..01.y WI Ikulliv hu nr ,

110111 on a Fn .13y free 1.1 glentr, , on a
duck t"t a lying We hare :'1.7

er gone to the trouble In_ 11,41,011.4111 013 WWI

BEM

THE DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN,
BEILIFoNTE, MARCIE 22, 1860

par,l4 War day yre art, t/./fll, 1,1 ti UP r rt wall

Monday or S.toislay. Oar oaa aplivaltail

°pilaw!, it th a It ,r.li 1.0 ant ty, Mit

or our lady 111, ad, rmaend tt Wag 11 .aday
Al preSelet WI HI. tier 11,, w t I,cea

sit

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

I For the Ile ooer:01e SV IttChULIII
The County 13 penntendency.

To the N-hool tiros emoat/

VISIT YOUR SCllOOl.4' --The 4 Mire to be
'towed, to be thought of some importance,
tti to. emoted and itelttd, if you please, is

eertantly a natural ingredient of the juvenile
mud. .4 manly iiidepentlence comes of MR

turer ye,rn, JITRI„iS bOrll of reason and judg
mot Wilde IX-Inly be desirable to culti-
vate the latter, the former cannel be over-
lord, ed, and should not tie neglected IIo w

often we see children stotnylated to ireat
exertion by a kind look sod an encouraging

ward Parents would scar sly think of

betiding their childeon away alone to aCcom
plish an important work ; and yet they do

Just that, when they synd them to the ?Xi 10QI

room and ,bcdoce no further thought upon

thetr education from thebeginning to the and
tour children need sour oeca-

sitinCl‘presencesnt the school rdom4 to 110

two, praise, and encourage theM , And even

tondo rs Rim not without this childed? fed-
Iri they, too, need encouragenieut, tind- 1
desire appreciation. If, then, you ilesire to

make )our schools all you could, uuhw v isit
them often, Roil Pupils and (cachets ill -be

sit the better for it.

Lune OE; FOR COLDS -Tina changes:lle
weathei 'spot the time to retch colds and
fever.; Don't let the warmth of the sun
%etyl, you into throwing on your coat, or

leaving your windows open, and letting the
fire go out. Ugly colds are thereby engen
tiered' Now 1.4 Jost the tone, also, for the
Arerlet (ever to note with Oa ternhle grasp,
the forma ot the little once. Don't let the

Cistsrt.timss :—As the time for the election
of a County Superintendent is utmost at
hand, It behooves us Io choose tine of irtiown
ability and fidelity, fur that respoiroble ho•
sawn. Ile should also he one who it sol
ronnotfti with atoll other mihcatlon, so that
he ran gire his whole time and attention to
the duol4 of I:is Mitre The Selioui law ev•

nlently points out that ho should he etc of
our best at•.d moat erperienetlil 'faaeliet
With due deference to the claims (If otl.er4
two heettat•¢ not in lec‘rtinneniling to your (It
corn tile magi&rte. t 101., Thomas Ifollahari, ldr
thoilstmvg: llollaban has been
tug m ,Ahis loraltty tor Ine Irst nineteen
years. "Ile is a sound bola'. hfirst cla,s
teacher it zealous ethic its its-d, :mil a good
ritizep. lie prumiveti to devote 1114 whole
time to our edneational niteroits, slid from
our -personal knowledio or his industry and
integrity we can assure our follow Directors,
that, if elected,•-fie will faithfully fullll the
duties imposer! upon him by your suffragi.

HARM." DoiTiter Huttnot. Diatimons.

heroine exposed, to the weather
KliLuut being as warmly dressed as on cold
days, fur these anufflat and colds are gener-
ally the precursors of scarlet fever and al-
most certain death There is no disesee the
ply; minim! dreeda more than scarlet fever :
smell pox is by far preferable. lemkonr,
ihrternre, that your children Fe, ...it into the
streets with *arm clothes, thick shoes. and

'um:fill preparation for the moist weather. --

-ord to the wise is sufficient.

i ArIIER? AVD ril 4 -The Supirili-
te lit of l'ri mmon hag drrideli that

!, I. • her stands in &arc ..f n parent to •

I. •rui may nthtnn,ter rorr • I, -n tr urn
r the same restriction ac 14i tlr rase of

at. tit. lie argues that the right of a
17, hi, to inflict finch punishment in founded

the necessity of the case, and not upon
,tatittit. It is absolutely necessary that

g "id, r should be maintained in the
and that all proper mit... -egnationa

emnitiand of tea..h.•rs, ',hyoid be strtetfy
a,d promptly obeyed. Ilence a iivessity

s's,s for stifthnint power fo enforce that
,I,r , and Alert fore it is lo Id that a Li aehcr

i) outlet such riasonatile rtil,orett! p.m
i-lonelit upon his pupil as the patent might
1..0.'Nfor a similar causi, Is eerie, to f I ••

in I. si,drer liable indictment and conviction
Cur aslaillt and battery far rorterting pll-

- it niunt appear that he was governed by
sawut.••• 1111Mh••• 01/...61111111111•1•0ki. •• •

1:1 PI IC N• \C• - «•r no, tee that some

p, 11•4 haul, d a lot ofoil new 'limpets,
al I hills, wall paper, kc , to the vetge of the
1001.pugh looms and deitosited them along

t rile of the road, grcaiy to annoy once of
ir aV t 't ommtm ty These p!rpr rs are

n Won ing about rendering it slumat um-

t...ittle to get wild horses past Mein In
t•tt-tt a snore Intuit rable nuisance could
...sr.tely be deposited on • public thorough
fare 1 here is a remedy if enforct.d, which
rritMt put the Ine,nnttid-rate in this transac-
tro I to tiuhkulli if they ueter thought be-
Ittre, on the h eal responeibility attached to

'a'ct,

.t lig man named 0111HO' bunch Wl3
grit...RA ou last Monday eventing tu this

cliar4ed with Itt.alnig fifty dollars
!m tut a boatder at otte of t h e Ilott la in 1.7.'j
IIat rn Fite only I yid, bre against Ibe piling

110.1 I{ that he wag 11l the room of the board
t•- during Eta altsence, and but a abort tune
1,.1111u5. to the motley having been imaged

Ili is tlOl9 iii jail In this plate. &wailing lc-
%Ye tinderstantl (bat he

t-tt: Its. -c'it,ltt•mittg Leto° a Ilabeaa Corpus.'
111 a rev: di),

nt).e..ed a few dqk ago sit yid wan
14,ting, arotil t 1 will, a hi 101, %Inch purported
ihai he hail been recently burned out near
I, l'a., and that lie hoit eoutilderZ"-
hL snit all his vslurible eftlxts.
I el:, 'red money from a number ct 01.11*Citi.
zeni and appropriated it to th:tt,inirpolP of
purchasing tangle-foot, " end ut a short
tint, WAS in a beastly state of

A CRAND HOP.— The diaeiplem of Terpsi-
chore, heitta grand 'hop" laid week In Rey -
11111114' Town Hall Slipper wee served about
II o'clock At-the Conrad bonne, by that

itprmee of lentil rds, J R. Butte. They dan-
.•o.l ni night ill broad daylight and went
bomw,with the "gale in the morning
-. la

Tnosa of
eloinging their
first of April.
wArlw.l to s d
notify us imm
will not negle
change of rest•

(ARIA, Do Your. OWN SWISEPING —lt is
the poorest economy in the world fur a moth•
er to hire a servant, to sweep and clean her
daughter's chamber, Sweeping lit 0 healthy
. ere*, and the dust in a well kept room
k never so bad as yoU often encounter in
the street, or on the railroad. In sweeping

a carpet. some damp Rubstnnee should be
used—not sand; as some rercomMehd. 'Pea
:leaves. or bran, any kind of I ayes wet and

i8cstared over the floor will keep wn the
dust. Never use a broom for ny other
purpot•-r. that you it . ',lan • , ,Ae ~t rf.,„,
in /ow

r subscribers who intend
places or residence on the
nil may waht their paper for-
&rent post Ace will please
diately • Town subscribers
to nAily the flamer or an"

once.

MASTRIR, e
atop" iielivetio
in iiileciriiitorie
Oil Ia la Satin.
procisitAbut

Pixionix, thf "boy or-
s lecture In the Court
ith'it previous announcement,

sy evening. We were not
e heard the lecture,apokon of

iii high termn

Amu:tar. —A young man from Snow
Shoe, 'whose name we have not ilorbod, was
conomtted to jail a few days -ago on the
eharge of adultery. The masts will of
(mow be the subject of legal Insestlgation.

--Pint -oviethinsie- aaaorttuerat cloc
%Vetches and Jewelry, call at the Store or
Witr. J. Stein, No. 4. Broukerhore Row.—

!".itettl•ti prepar,:d to do all kind orClock
rIN ii.-h t,l,:t:rtna nil Ilie• iltoricat notice.

NOTICE.
Sarah .I{yer,Av her nett}4.l4., Subpaena kit
friend,!.fohn M. Maths, so. Inpre a elificuro
`SamuelRoger ' mat 'neoni.

The andantino.), appointed a Oduntationer by
the Court to tilts depladtiona In,t.,a above clue.
will attend to the _do.. of Ida polattnisit.,ol71112n0ellarontim,4jgl23—"d, at 10o'olo4. . -, Ilia Al ..Ir.,. .--193kWcr-

Marnll'l2 60 It

1711115101 A RN PRESCRI HI0 1#V:47.0 1. ,

. 1` ottLiS-.

RIIGIBTERIi NOTICE
THE following AccoVntx bare boon ea-

'mined arch plowed by me; and remained
filed of record in Gila office for the inspection of
dielre, Legatees, c,editora, and all others in any
way interested, nod will he prevented to the neat
orphan's Court of Centre county, to Ise held at
Bellefonte on Tuesday the 24th day of Aplli nen
for nflowence and confirmation

le The account of Noah N' , guardian of
Small L. Won't:Oslo ofotistloon toernahip, deed..
, 2d. The accoeht ot,reikcie Jodon, Administers.
tar or Elizabeth SWOT!, late of Spring tp., deo.d

3d.. The nceount aisuol iThaffor, gunrdiencf
Pardue! end Sophia Geletwlto, minor children of
Adam °Matta* I ate of Nebula township, tiob'd

4th The account cf. John Smith, Admlnletra-
illf of Robert Smith, Gasper perm tp„ doe'd.

sth. The account of Joseph Baker, guardian of
Margnretta Ann 'Tate minor child pf Rdward
'lite, late of Spring township, dee'd.

6th The NlO6lllO of George W Meek, Enema-
tor of June Meek, late of Ferguson tp.. deed

7th. The account of Thomas H0011441. AdMih•
istrntor of William Burnside, late of Patter tp.!
deo'd.

Bib The Remount of Joseph Baler guaidlan of
Samuel hiroveriminor child of George Grove, late
of Barrie tp., deedd.

9th The accoop,t of John ,Onrdinnr, ingrain ft of
John, Margaret, Nancy aid 'William ft Bell, ml.
nor children of Georg. Bell, ire of Ferguson tp ,
doe'd.
_ 1011/._,Ttt anaounLar_ Jahn Stalker, guardian of
Jiinam,Marthe,and Archibald M Hclhmiunr ohlld•
ren tit Gon-go 801 l lain of Fergusna Lin , dap'Ll

11th The account of aoorgo Waaver—riardianor Jarud Harper,ininor chid af (bom, Harper
Into or 'flies towlßhip, dee'd. wr

qth 0000unt of mary L. Valentina, bon!.
f) S'alartinn, linohon, B. 'Valentine and Georg.
Vnlonnine,Ezerutnrn of So. of Ilsorge Valentino,
late'tif Boar/unto, iloc'u

13t1, lir account of Jo.epli flakier, gotardimi of
Minerva Baker, minor child of Franklin Balch,
late or Howard 1p ,

I ItL The UrtBllll df John an 4 Jacob Bookie,
Ad winfat-afor ot Henn' nod Ellitaboth Dunk's
late IT Walker le ,

151c flu noovunt of Wo, A '1 hoopoe, guardian
of Mary Litt,- awl Jun Barrio minor child of
JosOlph Ilarri4 ate of flOiltronte.don'a

10th Thr areontit of SbeneliOrger,
neut.:. of Elisabeth °role 'ate of Barrie torn
ell deo'd17:1h 'I anr.ount of John H Ilneirmon sun

ihieß F.trenter or Br, r late of Orrgg
t,ianaltip, dee

,fith The /Weilunt oflien, Royer, guairlion
of Rachel Hoye,. minor chili)
Jr . late of Clinton eourtv, ice d

191 h the account of s.ent, Runkle, guardian
of John It Pear minor child of John Boar, late
of Oregg, tp , .

2011, The sowinol of John S. Homan. Ezeoulot
of Pater Boutin late of !hard, tp , deo'n

tlat The partial account of SAmael Ilertar and
John FL Heckman, Administrator' of John liar
'or, late 'of Oregg tp .

22.4 The alinnett4 of John W, an/ Gestrgo 8lira Adminiotra....ne of Immo Arai, lot, of Half
Woo ip., den'd

23.1 'The account of Bonita Fleisher and John
Elenutors of klohool relator, leis of

Cent a county, dee'd
21,11 The aneollnl ofJohn P Runkle gwir.ll'in

of Catherine and ego Spangler. minor obit
..rrn of ireorge Sp: ogle,, late of P..tier tp . deed

25th The 11000 Ali Of Finber, guardian of
Win MUII., 101flof CUM Jn us Napier , Into of
Gregg rp

The ae.olint of John II Keller, gnarlier,
of Chri.tena Holley minor obi; ! f r,
Inrr f/i Nit, It ,

27th Thu 1. 1 1:1 mehnr,l, Tru•
fee of ::nocy .1 ( w rhrlJ of Mr. JL..•
Curtin, late 1,1, C,•ntre rout,

241 h 1 lin 1 I M Ilnll Rucnioruf
Anat. , w %talker Int• t.f 110 A tp tlon'tl

2914 Thu nocuutit of Jame. U Ma:AIM dzo't
r.f Doti mille t,wipitlp f rti

Ir.. c.,11111 ',I
11 - 1' I. TI.SI RNilstr,

ltegt•ter'i 08108 Rell.l.•nle.
Marl A 12 1860,

PILOCLAMATION
WWierons the non Samuel Linn, Pr....

Ir .it Judge of the Cooriof Common Neer
111 the tn,•uly-6nh Jedietel Dietriet onitabiting
thorn /a:nn. f litre 11. 11.16e1d end Clinton nod

penr• rii
to A t• - •o :It to Iltig.• In Cent!., 63111
thri, p ept to WO 11140te d, for I,o'ding •

V CWIIIIIOII PIII.O,I4IIIWPT NeßalOni Orphris
Coni, of 0141 r and Terminer end tienerei

101 l ()Orrery a, Bellefonte, fur the county of
Centre and to ecofillnen., Ou the fourth 1 ouch!
of April, being lbe Ziff day, and to eolith:rap tin
weeks

Notice is herrilo Iteit , n the C.44inel Joelleite
tee that thny he then end the— in their proper
person., at IU In the pir.•neon of seild "der
with their record, iriquisit loo• on•tninettoos and
theft other reMbrebrances to oo 'hose things which.
to their 44nerr elapellain to be done and these
who are bound to recognionnette to proecool•
'wont the prieonefe that are it /ball be in the
Jail of Centre comply, be than and there to prose
cute against them n• ebal I be just

°iron under ity hand at Jlellente the 221
day of Mitch A D IRb9 end In the Slst tsar
of the independenee of the United States

'lllll4 MeeoY, Sb•rig
bh•riErs White, Centre en, )

Penn'.. , March Ios9—te
- -

YAM ARE STRBBORN THINGS !

_AN!) it Nan undi.puted fact th•t
Fiore 10.1.17 oll,knide of woolen gouda xi

OAK HALL FACTOR Y,
N 1 A it , ',Bete Suttnet. etooging.,lo
Flannels, fil• n...etib Yarn, anda ••riet) ut supet,
ru ClCthp aro constantly kept oil hood, end .Vora I
fur rale at the lowest prices, or in exchane for
wool I want It distinctly untler•lnod, t hat in
point of neatness of fnleh, aft for durability of
wear, my doceie can nut be ex, riled In the Interior
of PenwraylvanA I do not " puck my goods to
give them a heavy appearance JSorb roods may
log"( wrill.rit do tort tetra well 1V I.lt ine

Thing& ire ea they sr,in

1, ,,,ry person should encourage Homo Menefee
tones anti the right plane to begin le at th• Oak
Hell 1./Wt..ry MATH W KEATLEY

March 21, 'OO .1 y

FAIRVIEW SEMINARY. .

AcKsox vri.I.E, avass COUNTY pA

Tli E Sumuter StSli inn of this Inait otion
pill Onno on the loth of April, and °lose on

hn 80, of October, ireiuding a vsoation of five
routs daring harvest It is designed for yotini,
Ladies and Untaliainon Competent Taantioni are
euildoy,d

EXPEieIF.S
Boar i with trt'imisheti roorn per quarter, $2O 00
Tuition In Primary IMpart'nt per quarter, 250

Common English Grannhett it 00
Wicker English 0 Methematios, 560

I,atin and Greek, 6 0o
EXTRAS

Ornamental Branches, Muni°, Frenoli and (ier

man Also, Washing, Light, Act
Terme payable in advance For further intr.

matlen addrosi
REV. WM R YEARICK,

March 22, 1860 Walker, Centre en Pa

In the Orphan's Cou'rt of Ceritre county in
the matter ofthe partition 9f the real er
tate of Jahn Beck, late ofIf'alkertotenship
dece4ised
To Elisabeth Beek, widow ofeihriee'd Cherie,'

Book, Daniel Beak. Jobe 0. Beek. Polly Martin
intermit:vied with William Martin, Simon flack,
Elizabeth Walton intermarried with Philip Wal.
tore, Liegry.E.Oekteatherine Rooknylntermariled
Jacob Itookey, Jelospb Beek, Bacon McCormick In.
Sermerried with John 8. M'Cormlok, Eaohel
Bogner, Franole Begoer, Ire 0 gegrier. minor
children of Margaret Sever dee'd, who have for
their guardian Simon Beck, ehlldran and heirs
and legal repreepntatfres of ~Hm said John Book,
doneued, and-other parties interested.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of $1 writ
of Portal,* timed out of the ilrphan's Court of
Centre county to me directed bearing dike lan.

I ghat, 1880 an inquest will beheld by the iTharir
and Jury upon therevel ihtme•44l writ defteritmd
on Tuesday. April 0 1880, at 10 o'clock, A. hi ,

fur the purpose of making partition of said prerr•
lees to and among the helm of mild John Bea, de•
ceased, and Handl partition oaneot be mettn, then
to value and-appraise the same at *bra time and
plsoe you arts hereby notified to attend [(you see
proper. TEO& McCOY, Sherif

Sbellfre oehoe, B•liefonto,
mitroh 18, IMP.


